
THE SENATE DEBATE 

CUBAN MATTERS AGAIN CON 

SIDERED. 

f’r#*i<!rnt' C leveland rrltlcIwd—Tli* Sun 

KUilly I'ardon DUnaiinl—Mr. IoiIb 
IndnlKM in Ntronff — Tin 

Indian Appropriation Dill—Mincrllan© 
him New* Not#* From Wadtlngtun. 

Senator* stilt Wrutliy. 
Washington, Feb. '.’7. When (hr 

Session opened to-day the gullerie- 
were well tilled in anticipation of n re- 

newal of hostilities, hut business *<* n 

was directed into routine channels, 
with the understanding that the San- 

guilly resolution would c-oine up as 

soon as the business was finished At 
1 o’clock the •Sanguilly resolution 
esme up again and the galleries were 

]lacked, Air. I’et'.lgrew uttemptc 1 to 

go on with the Indian bill and 
moved that this la; done, hut it was 

held that the Cuban resolution hud the 
right of way. In the confusion Mr. 
Frye, who had stirred up the galleries 
yesterday, stepped into the middle 
aisle and said that he hoped that tiie 
Nangullly resolution would bo allowed 
to go to the calendar without further 
discussion. 

Mr, Lodge said the pardon of Suii- 
guilly did not end the matter. There 
were many similar eases burled in the 
secrecy of the State department. 
Diplomacy hud taken twenty-three 
months in the Sanguilly ease, while 
the Senate iu a single day had brought 
n pardon. 

Mr. Call spoke of the Ruiz ease and 
presented n resolution calling for in- 
formation on it, hut it went over on 
objection from Mr. White. 

Mr Male urged the necessity of giv- 
tng all ilie time possible to appropria- 
tion bills iu order to get them through. 

Mr Morgan replied that Mr. Hale 
had threatened to lltibuster on the 
.Sangullly resolution. Mr. Morgan 
spoke at some length on tin' Cuban 
question. 

Mr. Morgan refused the yield to in- 
terruptions by Messrs. Iloar uiul Hale, 
saying that Mr. Hour could not inter- 
fere with him under the prestige of 
his fume and position, lie eulogized 
Consul (ieneral Lee u, n man of cour- 

age and honor. 
Mr, Morgan said that the only in- 

formation of .Sangullly'* pardon eume 
from the newspaper*. Nothing was 
received from the state department. 
He dlil not wonder that the President 
desired to conceal Ins policy from the 
American people. 

MESSAGES FROM LEE. 

Tin* Consul lieosrsl Denies Insult Tales 
— Ills Alleged Message lo Ollier. 

Havana. Feb. 27. Consul General 
Lee last night gave out the following 
general statement, with the request 
that it be circulated: "Neither our flag 
nor young American women have ever 

liecn insulted here. On the contrary. 
I have always found the Spaniard* 
courteous and polite to all Americans, 
a* well a* to everyone else." 

N'nw Yokk. Fell. 20. The Herald 
publishes w hid it as-cits i-. u copy of 
the famous dispatch cabled by Consul 
••Ofleud Leo to Secretary of State Ol- 
nev, its follows: 

"Olncy, Washington: Have demanded 
release of Scott. American citizen, who 
hu-s t,e n kept in prison and incomuni 
eado without due process of law eleven 
days. Trust you appreciate gravity of 
situation and are prepared to sustain 
me. Must have warship immediately. 
How many ships have you at Tampa. 
Key West and the southern waters, 
and are you prepared to semi them 
here.should it become necessary'.’ 1 
cannot ami will not stand another Kuiz 
murder. —Lee. 

M’KINLEY WELL AGAIN. 

The 1‘rertiilimt-Kirct'* Physician Au- 
ununriw HU Complete Keeovery. 

C.VNTOX, Ohio, Feb 27. Dr Phillips 
at o'clock said: "Major McKinley 
is a well man and perfectly able to 
make the journey to Washington 
He will he well enough to receive his 
fellow citizens Monday evening; 
in fact, it i* his wish to do so. Hut 
them will be no handshaking. Me 
will be able to say n few words of 
farewell if he so desires. 1 do not ad 
vise against it, yet I aiu not in a posi- 
tion to say that he will ilo it lie 
must continue to have absolute rot 
and will not roeelve uny callers daring 
the remainder of his stay in Canton. 

I'orlirll ami t-itrrliriiMou* 

vuso.v, Xev l eh :: I mil i>,>th 
Corbett and Fit/slttitiions have shown 
the effect of the steady training they 
are just starting ott, all propheeies will 
is* valueless. Corbett's friends stay 
mlh bun steadily and are us euthiisias 
lie a* ever »l«nit hisehutu-es while the 
admirer* of t’il**linmon» seem to he 
iitcrruaing a change brought shout 
no doubt, by tbe eseelleut aois-ai all,,’ 
of the Australian 

Saifrayv % lei.n > m H ukluiim. 
Iii.tsm, Wash Irk :: The vie 

ate imsseil Mill s bill for an nitiettd- 
■tieut b» tin* constitute m conferring Mia 
eU-elive frauetiise mi niittreu, the p e-, 

that to he submitted at the lo st gen 
crol election in Isas As a bill of 
simitar purport has a I remit pas> ,sl the 
Mouse, there 1* every reason to lot lev, 
that this bill will la* agreed to la l! 
Moose without serious onyamlti m 
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NATIONAL BANKS. 

Ifotisr the limitation Mill by a 

Vote of 14 * to tli. 

Wasiiixotox, Feb. 57. In the 11«»u 
nil the appropriation bills have licou 
sent to tin- Semite Final action was 

had on hoth the agricultural and army 
bills yesterday, ami a bill was passed 
to clothe postortiee inspectors with tile 
power of United States marshals in the 
matter of making arrests Quite un- 

expectedly. the hanking and currency 
committee In-ought forward the hill to 
authorize national hanks to take out 
circulation to tin' pur value of the 
bonds deposited. The hill was bitterly 
opposed by Mr. W alker, chairman of 
the committee from which it emanated, 
and there was a lively debate, hut the 
hill was passed l i t to Hi. 

A resolution was unanimously adopt- 
ed requesting * he President totransini* 
to the House all correspondence on tile 
at the state department relative to the 
imprisonment of American prisoners 
in Cuba. 

HOPEFUL FOR THE TKEATY 

Mr. Khrriuan lii|iei (• Itul lllcst ion In 
tlie Kitra Kestlon. 

Wasiiino rox, Feb. 57. Recognizing 
tiie futility of continuing tlip contest 
for the general arbitration treaty 
against u determined minority, which 
is strengthened by the fact that very 
few days remain of the life of the 
Fifty-fourth Congress, Senator Sher- 
man and those who have sustained the 

treaty have given tip the contest’ for 
this session, but will renew i( during 
tile extra session of the Senate, w hich 
will la- convened immediately upon 
the dissolution of the present Congress 
next Thursday. 

Mr. Sherman, who. by reason of Un- 
fad that ho will he at the head of the 
State department after March t. speaks 
with the authority ot the incoming ad- 
ministration. Htl’nnglv intimates that 
Mie new President will urge rnlihe:i 
lion, nnd expresses tin* belief tlmt at 
the approaching extra session that rc- 
MiIt will In* accomplished. 

PRIZE FIGHT NEWS • 

I f (Him <* Commerce fuiiimltt <*«* I'ropoiPf 
to Prohibit IIm* l'»*» of flit* Mull* 

\\aahimiton, Feb. 27. The ipiestion 
of newspaper publications of prize 
Hghts was discussed to-day by the 
house com nil t tec on coinnicrce and the 
committee directed Jtepre*entut(vc 
Aldrich of Illinois to report to the 
House a bill to prohibit the trails 
(xnlntion of pictures or descriptions 
of prize fights by mail or interstate 
commerce, and fixing a maximum |H‘ii- 
aify of live years' imprisonment for 
violation of tin* law. The bill applies to 
transmission of reports from one state 
to another by telegraph, but is not in- 
tended to interfere with announce 
nirnts of the concurrence and result of 
debts. 

PARDON FOR SANGUILLY 
Ouccii ICt-gf-iil Signs Hie Format Order 

for llid Itelrasr. 

YY armixotox. Feb. 27. Senor He 
I. ome, the Spauisli minister, last night 
received a cablegram from the Duke 
of Tetnan stating that the ifueen has 
signed the pardon of Julio Sanguilly. 
It. is stated at the legation that this 
action was agreed upon some days ago 
at a cabinet meeting, but the an- 
nouncement was. necoriliug to diplo- 
matic usage, withheld pntil tin c|Uec:i 
had formally signed it. 

FRANCIS VINDICATED. 

Tlie I'crrine Florida Ora lit Tut Tliroiigh 
Strictly According In l.mv. 

Wariiixutox, Feb. 27. Tin* Senate 
committee on public lands has con- 

cluded its investigation of the I'erriue 
land grant anil has authorized a report 
which has not yet been prepared, 
which will say that the patent was 
issued by the Interior department in 
accordance with the law and prece- 
dents controlling in such mutters 

The Hawed t oiiimlddlon » gland. 
\Y hoii.m.TON, Feb. -.’7. The Dawes 

Indian commission. wlileli has lieen 
meeting here several months mushier- 
ing matters looking to the reorganiza- 
tion of the live civilized trllies. has ad- 
journed to meet at Muskokee. I T., 
between March 12 and I The Chick- 
asaw delegation which came on to 

oppose the Choctaw agreement failed 
in its mission. 'The commission hu 
considerable work before it aud will 
proceed to the lalmr of making up the 
eltizeuship rolls of all the tribes in»- 
ined utely on its arrival. 

sundry < Hit IliM I N«ii(r<. 
W AnuiNi.Tnx, Fet» -.'7 Tin- siitidrv 

civil appropriation fiiil us re|M.rted to 
the Scuute by tin1 commit tee on appro- 
printious. carries a net iacn-Nse of 
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VROlSKh AMERICANS 

BELLIGERENT SPEECHES IN THl 
UPPER HOUSE. 

Mr. Alim. Air. l)*ftni<*l. .Air. I'rjrp »n«l Air 

Teller I ml ti Iff** in I irjr Twlk %snin* 

S|»:iin 1 lie I •**• «»f AA»»r«lil|»ff I rgr«l 
Treatment of Ai*»erli*mi* In Culm \ ig 

ornmly n«*n«>nnee<l I’r*»f«***f Ion t»» Oin 

I Itl/.rne. 

Nenntora .%r«* U'arllk*. 

W.AaiMM tux, Feb. Tin1 House 
committee on foreign affair* to-da.v 
frauieil 11 substitute for tliu rprimi. 
resolutions of inquiry as to American* 
in < uliu lie fore it uml in-1 rueted < ihpir- 
inuii II it I to urge prompt action on it. 
It is ms follow 

‘Resolved. by tiie House of Repre- 
sentatives. Tout the president be re- 

quested to trail unit to the House of 

Representative ■.». if not ineoinpstible 
with tiie nubile interest, all corres- 

pondence on file in lie' state depart- 
ment not hitherto communicated to 

Congress in regard to the imprison- 
ment of American citizens by Spanish 
officials in tiie island of Cuba 

Chairman Hitt assured the commit- 
tee that ill ease the Senate should pass 
the Munguilly resolution he would cull 
the committee together I.. it. 

Yesterday afternoon tin- stale de- 
partment requested luat the Senate 
committee on foreign relation* * hotlid 
not pn its resolution demanding tiie 
immediate release u! lienerai -iuiio 

Sanguilly from u Spanish prison in 
Cuba. This morning the committee 
met again and gave the subject curefit, 
attention but declined to great the 
request. 

It appeared from the statement of 
the -.cereiary of stale that tin; Spanish 
government's promise t.o release Han- 

guilly was coupled wit li the provision 
that lie should wifhdrav. his appeal 
from the second *nteilee of the Cuban 
court, and ii v..i-. i.iami mai 

could hi -ci-ured .it an time that tliis 

condition should be complied with. 
The commit tee's discus ,'on was on this 
point, and tlie opinion was generally 
expressed that for Sanguilly to pursue 
this course would he inadvisable for 
the reason that it would amount to an 

acknowledgment of guilt mid would be 
.‘Univalent to tlie abandonment of any 
claims that he might have against the 
Spanish government for damages. The 
committee, therefore, decided to press 
the consideration of the resolution. 

.HANOI II. Id V A 1‘1‘K A ! WITIIDKAWV. 

About noon u dispatch came from 
Havana saying that Senor Mesa Dom- 

inguez, counsel for .1 ulio Sanguilly, 
had tiled in the Havana court papers 
retiring I withdrawing) tin- appeal to 
the supreme court of justice of Madrid 
made against tin- sentence of the Ha- 
vana criminal court condemning San- 

guill.v to imprisonment for life. 
D is believed at the stats depart- 

ment that the withdrawal of the ap- 
peal will b* followed promptly by the 

pardon of Sanguilly. 
ai.i.kn hknoi n< -i'vniaudh. 

The Cuban resolutions were taken 
up promptly bv the Senate to-day. 
Tin- lirst was that of Mi-. Allen, a-king 
the (’resident to us ■effective measures 

to protect American cit./.cns in t uba, 
and to that end to send I'lilted States 

warships to I'nbuit ports, lie said 
that American citizens were daily be- 

ing arrested in t'uhu and thrown into 
prison without any trial. It seem at 
to he the disposition of Spain to pun- 
ish every American citizen in Cuba, 
it was a story of barbarity and atro- 

city. Recently a lady had been ar- 
rested by Spanish officials and roughly 
searched. Little- girls had been gath- 
ered un in I uba and sold into the 
worst conceivable slavery. Spanish 
soldiers had taken infants by the 
heels, hacked them to pieces and 
killed tlie parents. Such action was 
a blot on the civilization of the age. 
Why should • ongivs* remain supine'.' 
The time would com- w hen this inac- 
tion would make Americans hang 
their heads. 

Mr. Morgan said the committee on 

foreign relations had pressed forward 
this protection to American citizens as 

fust as the well authenticated facts 
would permit. The reports of atroci- 
ties against women ami little girls 
were vague and did not have that 
verification warranting actum by the 
committee It had. however, brought 
forward the resolution fur the immedi- 
ate release of Sanguilly. as the faets 
in the cum- were well established I,-- 
\ olid i|Uvst win 

Mr Morgan felt that s.» -.tv action 
was essential. He reviewed the cir- 
cumstances of SungtlUly s arrest amt 
long i-iutlm incut, tin proof of his 
\ mrr’caii citizenship. his freedom 
from complicity in thi revolution his 
severe trials and other well know n 

l Circumstances it, the case I he reso- 

lution demanding limned ate release 
a ws usi, Ucd on the sole grout,d of tr* 

Iregu unit in trial for never til the 
..t ,,r. title lie V, .is liter, is 
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| .savoy an claims ror aamnges. ’lTiri 
* is ivhat Spain has Ik-cii contcuding foi 

nil the time. Now we contend, on the 
other hand, that the man has l»oon un- 

justly convicted, and that Spain must 
deliver him up to ns, and if I had my 
way a ship of war would start forth- 
with to Havana to deliver him." 

In the crowded galleries tliei? was a 
tumultuous and long continued dem- 
onstration .such as neither brnurh of 
* ougress lias heard in recent years. 

I Ik- \ ice I'resident strove vainly to 
check it He rose to l.ls feet, pounded 
tin* gavil and amid the dill gave a 

menacing warning to the galleries 
that they would he cieured if the dem- 
onstration uus continued. “This is 
the Senate of the l Tilted States, said 
he sternly. 

i Mr. Mills of Toxas was quickly on 
Ills feet. “The galleries are tilled 
with American citizens," he exclaimed, 

j “and they have a right to express their 
feelings on tills question." 

Mr. liule hud ugaiu risen and, with 
a tinge of bitterness, suiil of the state- 
ment which iias aroused such an oilt- 

, break: “The Senator lias told the 
whole story. It is not tin- release of 
Sungitilly that is wanted War is 
what is wanted Arid I say that this 
country will not Is- driven to war in 
the next eight days.” 

Tlie storm subsided somewhat as 
Mr. Hoar, turning to the report on the 
Sungiiilly ease, pointed out some in- 
definite features to it. 

(Ill* ilKKOflK t.Vt.ltl TIIIMi. 
To test tin- sentiment of the Seriate 

on the ’eanguilly Cuban resolution Mr 
Alien moved to displace the Indian Will 
and proceed with the I uhun resolution. 
Mr. Hill demanded the yeas and nays, 
saying lie desired u test. The roll call 
was followed with interne interest, 
Tlie motion prevailed, yeas JO. nays 77. 

Mr. Teller said he would send every 
ship tlie country had to protect Aineri- 
"an citizens. He would make every 
power on earth respect American citi- 
zenship if it took all tin-guns and men 
and money in tlie country 

*i c. inn a |ijii-:i ii-u iu ui '. uni,* uni, 

to confiscate every hour of the session 
ami defeat all appropriation bills lie 
intimated also that if the Cuban reso- 

i iutions were 'jushed there would he 
••full debate iu opposition 
BRYAN VISITS CONGRESS. 

Iti-ielvnl a Koval Wei conn* When Hu 

A |i|o-ari--l on I lie Kloor of I In- ilonve, 
tV a mi i\o iox, Keli. .’H. The feature 

of tin- session of the House yesterday 
was the appearance of \Villium J. 
liryan, late Kitsion candidate for 

i I'resident, on tin floor. He had come 

to the city to attend a dinner given iu 
Ids honor by .John l!. Me I,cun of the 
Cincinnati Kmiuirer, and as an ex- 

memher was entitled to the privileges 
! of the floor. He came into tin* hull 

with Mr. MeMilliu of Tennessee. Mr. 
Maguire of California. Mr. Sulzer of 
New York and e.s-Congressman 
George George Fred Williams of Mas- 
sachusetts. The Democratic members 
deserted their sects and hurried to 

I greet him. After a few minutes he 
•merged and walked calmly down the 
aisle to his old seat near the center 
aisle. The Democrats gave him a 

roil ml of hearty applause, the people 
in the galleries craned their necks and 
took up the demonstration, 'there 
were several wild shouts. Many of the 
Republicans joined in the welcome to 
their old colleague. The first was 

; .lodge Strode of Nebraska, his suc- 
cessor in congress. Among the others 
were Hitt of Illinois, W. Stone of 
Pennsylvania. Dalzell of Pennsylvania 
and Dolliver of Iowa. The confusion 
became wij great that Speaker 
Reed was forced to call 

j the house to order. After a 

few minutes. Mr. Itry.m made his 
way back of the rail which divides the 
seats from the lobby, around to the 
Speaker's rostrum, where he shook 
hands with the Speaker. The galler- 

1 ie.v again joined iu the demonstration 
which occurred at this juncture. Mr. 
Hryan soon after left the House. 

Most of tile day was devoted to Dis- 
trict of ( oiuinbiu business The con- 

: fcrence report on the bill to define the 
rights of tin- purchaser of the \tlan- 

! tii- A Pacific railroad under the fore- 
closure sale was adopted. 

I iwt Murr f ight* %rr.»ii£tttl 
* NV K»*b. Ilan Sitnirt 

announces Unit then* will bt* twu 

tight- on March IT. la-side that lietween 
l orls-tt and Fitzsimmons Mysterious 
Hilly Smith ami George Green will 
•ignis- as Hie principals in one of the 
added bouts. Green has ta-cn known 
•» ■ Vt li),- IIMH-H. Ill** MTillMl 

i.iUtrh junt elos«*«L is to he U'tlM'vii 
Marlin Kmherty, of Lowell, Mu**., 
j'otl I hi I Iluwklm. of San KruiiiV) 

I wruo r* for livin' lit«|ivvlluu. 
lmniw*N Hh Vo JVb. ,**i. The 

Kuritter* elitb behl a nn«tintf la*t iiitfM 
at obii'U *! i*h were abut forty main 
•■«t« preM m Tlia Im« in |hh tiau Mil 

the pntuipal tiling •lueiiNvatl au<l 
after a number of str.o* speech** had 
tteeii made in favor »*( the bill it \vms 
deei led t». %t|p|»>r| it It N probable 
that the Mil wl.! b >ri»l Itt vutfni»\ 
eieiit IihUv 
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stun ■** V \ I U * I out my 
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b<4«tu> « tittle• »»* elub herv U«t even* 
ttlu It-; thl Itmiult tie* Vlt«lr«U|tt 
dual o|*f <t ««tt 4w fwi ilrttbbn m lie 
showed hi- (futb'Mt'M lbr«oyh»mt l*nt 
Wl* t » m*th for Hit vl**tvf atrihr -> 

a riffkt * h«t>* t* •*»* 
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THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER. 
This l nli|ni- I’nrald* I* Wrlfllj1 t'p to 

Date. 
There was a rertaln rich woman WlK> 

hail two daughters, and the younger 
said unto the mother: "Mother, yield 
unto me that portion of your wealth 
which is my heritage." And her moth- 
er did even so. observes the New York 
Herald. And it came to pass that the 
young woman gathered together tier 
bicycle repair kit and her heritage and 
Journeyed into a far country, which 
was Kansas, the land of cyclones and 
emancipated women. And the multi- 
tudes of emancipated women gathered 
about her in exceeding great numbers 
and gave unto her the merry hand, for 
she was possessed of exceeding great 
wealth. Moreover, they were struck 
with the mannish cut of her nether gar- 
ments. And they jollied the young 
woman mightily and nominated her for 
governor. And she stumped the state 
and spuke speeches, which were In- 
scribed for her by a notary. And soon 
she had wasted what her mother had 
given her In ice-cream and trolley par- 
ties for her constituents. And when 
she hud spent a 11 she became wroth In 
the collar, for she had lost the election 
and those who had fawned upon her In 
prosperity now sat upon the seat of 
the scornful and greeted her with the* 
marble heart. After she had suffered 
awhile she bethought herself of her 
mother’s house and tin* hot biscuit, 
which tier father used to Irak'*. And 
sin* lifted tier voice and wept and rent 
iter bloomers in twain and said: I 
will arise and go unto my mother." 
And slip did even so. And it came to 
pass that on th** evening of the fourth 
day, as she was pedaling wearily up 
the bicycle path leading to iter horn * 

her mother saw her from afar off and 
ran to greet her and fell noon her ne. !< 
and kissed her. And the wanderer 
cried: 

Mother, I am no longer worthy to 
he called thy daughter, for I had great 
wealth anil yet was defeated In poli- 
ties," 

But her mother sought to soothe her 
and gave unto her a new bicycle lamp 
and a cyclometer. And said unto the 
servants: 

"Bring swell raiment and order mut- 
ton, with peas on the side, and we will 
eat, drink ami he merry, for the wan- 

derer Is returtud ami she that was lost 
Is found." And stringed Instruments 
discoursed the sweet strain* of "She 
May Have Seen Better Days.” and tin- 
serving man, as he shuffled to und fro. 
hummed softly to himself, ".lust Tell 
Them That You Saw Me." And they 
fell upon the mutton and devoured it as 

one man and with exceeding gusto, and 
the only discontented one in the whole 
multitude was their neighbor, who 
mourned the loss of a dog. But the serv- 

ant man spoke as one having authority, 
saying: "Our neighbor's loss is our 

gain." And It was even so. 

HOUSES IN LONDON AND BER 

Till* l'ori»M*r \V«*r»* \ir> Inrouvc’filtMH, 

Affording t<» Moltkc*. 
1 live at Berlin In a house where 

there are eight families, each of course 

Inhabiting a separate part, says "Molt- 
ke's Letters to His Wife." Only the In- 
evitable piano practices break through 
the harriers, and that Is certainly not 

less the case here, where the walls are 

so thin, than with us in our more mas- 

sively built houses. The only real dif- 
ference consists in this, that the “cas- 
tles" of the Kugllshmeu are built up 
close to one another, while ours- are 

above one another, and that in eon- 

sequence thereof we have our rooms all 
oil one floor, while theirs occupy sev- 

eral floors. One can safely assert that 

by far the larger number of the houses 
in London have frontages of only two 
or at most three windows in width. 
They live on the middle door, take their 
meals on the ground floor and sleep 
on the upper floor. As a consequence, 
there is a total absence of reception 
rooms. Should any one wish to invite 
tin- court to a hail, lie lias to gc; a 

large temporary room erected in tin- 
court-yard for dining purpose*, another 
as a retiring-room for tin- qu* -u. while 
the refreshments are to be t’ouud hi rve.l 
on the ground floor, ilmi is It one aue- 

ceeil* In g -lli.ig down the narrow stair- 
ease. Every when- then- are clashing 
and dilth ally of uiovitig about. Again 
and again >011 wuj expeel n> And In 
Loudon man-ions the frontage., of 
which are in had taste, though of jm 
lliclise dlllletnioll* The whole sidi of 
a square or of a street mu> lie earn- 
|u»*«tii in mu' iiniioi iii Mci ui imiiiiiugM 
ahlih ar» tliremtlioul in the mime 

;:j|f mill of the MM me rulin'. 

|l<t< lor anil I'.in. 

Tticfe ia u liiulii.il utillKJlIon earning 
Imiwecu dueler .ml imilem The taller 
t*\ peel # |iri>ill|H aUd eflteleni nervier, u’ 
Hie aaiflMtr uf roll lenience, keUI ell 

Kilirll.i llU .uni, l( ttni'Mrf, nl .ililfurt 
anil health. mi the l*n I uf the fuimi-i. 
tin ih< mu. lum.I mum (it nnl lull 
jhiimen ul IHi.il i.i■ obligation,, .in.I 
tile ullaulei allun ul III* tultlfnrt, mu 

ientente ami lectcathiu ahen enter' 
i.’ii i. < n* ttu' t*■ ev. itt at, the rigltu ut i 
the |ih>>l>Un The fuiliiaHin den'ta" 
u« •lull I kilt l thaiMe an ililiiUt.it 

| ate ni*? •(* .an dun t < Uttuae .>ne aim 
I iia» mu the 11 'iM'. I uf bit iultea|tm 
don't lulelat*' tittv aim la ruuMutll) 
iilutiut mini at ltl« brethren. dun t» 
Hate lbe v talma nl utte aha ha* lu bin 
a ball ui a » ■•Intuit In a «**a»j»a^. r mai 
t be a at Ul mat learn el bt» trliti«|i,v 
dun i t' u*i*e thi man ah... u u!t>a i*.u • 

!i’*atwhal 
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STRONG AND WEAK SPELLING. 

rri-ulDrltle* nf the Tiro Ureat Clone* 
of Dabbler* in Ortlioera|ihy. 

Speaking in a broad and general 
way. an 1 admitting lhat every one 

it liable tj misspelt a word of tho 

Knglish language at some time in 
hit life, spellers, says tho Month’s 
t 'ompanion, may he divided into two 

classes tho ••stioicj spellers” and 
tlic “weak spellers." What “strong 
spelling" means may b.- illustrated 
by the orthographical maxim anil 
practice of an excellent gentleman 
who is now dead. Ills rule was: 

“Never misspell a word for the want 
of putting in enough letters ” Act- 
ing on this principle lie spelled girl 
gearle, do doe, and get gette. This 
trail would seem to indicate a liberal 
disposition, and this gentleman was 

certainly a very liberal tnfndeJ man. 

His “strong spelling" (lid not prevent 
liitn from serving the public accepta- 
bly in several capacities. 

Another strong speller always in- 
sisted upon writing tlu word 
••pomps" thus: perhapse. Though 
be was frequently remonstrated with 
and repeatedly told that there was 
no liual e on the word lie continued 
to spell it that way. A thoroughly 
“strong speller” always seems to be 
accorded a certain sympathy and 
even admiration by those who ordi- 
narily spell correctly, while a “Weuk 
speller” Is always laughed at. 

What “weak spelling"’ means muy 
'ne illustrated by the case of a gentle- 
man who recently wrote “enthusi- 
asm” thus: entheusatn, and who gen- 
erally spelled “suggest” soji-st. The 
fame gentleman is known to havo 
spelled |ie:,ally pelenty. nut a pc 
cnliacfty of his eaIn 1 lint lie never 

niii.prmumnceh a word, and a I way 
appears in conversation vvliat lie is, 
u cult (vat'll gentletnan. 

Slierfvt I'rlglltglicul III fXI* 

1):*, !■*!;:./i.*l i. who wm ;i**fponom •?* 

"oyivl in Nett ton's time, was rather 
tielded hy the 1 >* 'i<• f of his neighbors 
in his powers of consulting the slurs 
about ie mart rial affair... An old 
washv' woman at Greenwich, wiio had 
Ir-en robbed of her linen, came locon- 
sult him ahout i's recovery, so he set, 
about drawl it" -tpiarc- and circles, 
and ggested. tiiut if six' went Into a 

certain in id he would not !*• •tlrprised 
if she found her lost linen in a ditch: 
but whim rue 'wiin' hack "with haste 
and joy" ami i: half crow n in her hand 
for his f"e. he was not only very much 
: iirpriseti. Imt alarmed. "Good 
woman," he said. "I am heartily glad 
you have found your linen, hut 1 a-- 

tire yo : I knew nothing of it. and in- 
tended to read you a lecture on tin- 
folly of a iplying to any person to 
know events not in human power to 
tell: out I e Satan has a mind 1 
should deal with him, and never will 
I attempt mb an affair again so long 
as i live."—Argonaut. 

Wlir.S I iltious or ensure, cut n < ab' nret 

<nndy ■ atluil tie. cure xnnraiilet-d. pic. :.".V. 

If a man has kin. it is eipdvalent to tiav 
ill" trouble.!. 

Humors 
f!nn riot In tiie Idcod la the Ss>;7rtni?. Hood*? 
y cir^ap^ril!a oxpcN every lru< « t 1 humor, *ivc/ 
a good apfwtitn and tone .<r;»l!.<-# y.tun. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
Purifier. Alldroc-rlst*. $1, six for fir#. <;ct Hood‘d 

,v i»_ cunt llvtr ill**: t« 
nood S * lllS f jk»\f?:i-y to i»pt rate. vTx 

$9fjf§ 00 Reward in Pold I 
fcl Well Worth Trying For. 

In the w rd BKAUTIFUJ. nr*- nine letter*. Yon 
are hin»rt enough t«# make fourteen word*, leet 
•sure and U y u do you will receive a reward. Do 
not ui»e u letter more time* tnaii It occur* In the 
word HK4( TIKI'I. I s* only hn^Ii-di word*. The 
llou*«*li<<M PtiblUbinf and Printing t'o.. |*rtj#ri#*torH 
<-f Hie Household < otii|#anU«n. will pay gao.oo in 
t*old to the perMon aol* i<» make 1 h<* loudest liat of 
/ tcliMii word* froiu the letter* in the word JtKAl 
1 I ITI.; >*M«» **' for the*«<•<<«<l longest; 420 on for 1 he 
third; $l4JM«a< h t r the i.ua* live, arid ifcfc.uti <*a# i- 
for tlu t.ext ten Ion list*. Tho alH.ve inwards 
aregiven free, aim rmluly for the )>urt>.<*t>of attract 

I JTi Uol-nEHOUi <’«>MI’AMii.N, • oniainiug 
forty -wight pane* Au'dy illuntrated, I.u*e*i Faabio'n*. 
»rtk!**» ou rloriioiltatv. t >» ling, t'ookery. tieneral 
household if ui'». et»\, andwturie* by the Ur»t stand 
uni author* |Mibl'-hc<| monthly. tuiro At) mils 
•an year, iwakin/ it the loweet-prhtHl luegexino 

\rieili*. In order In »-n*er me ootiteet it is 
ue« *• awry for yvi| l«» send with your IUI «»f word** 
Hrl’lil vJCN ‘.' tent utainp*. or & mite in silver. 
• hbh will entitle you a half year % Hubs-rtption 

:ii >: «iKiioi i> < vj: •; |, \ |„ j. 
to the a «*ve prizes we will give to e-. < ryottw nendtn.; 
it* a lie* « t fourteen or more words a harutKoiur *fT 
\er souvenir *j*o« n l.ie*» eh- <ld is sent a* «oou as 
}H>M*ihlr, and not la'er ti.au A| til .id, let., mo me. 
■ lit* names «.f mu restful ismteetaiit* me * Ins nitb- 
lt»b>«d In tbe April |a»ue of THt IfoCMKHOLt* 
I'tdll t.MuN t%• refer you to any tnervaultla 
agent > a* to our »tau Una. 

iiwiisi bold I’uldlsh.op d I'riiiilng I a.* 
•Mi lUei krr h|., >ru \ ark t n». 
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